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• See Us for
• Anti-Rnst, ., 
: Wash Boiloa

Dohji^ Emporium
T% A Peterson, Pn^

See Us for 
Anti-Rust 5 

Milk Pails •

, ;- .^. ■*. . -- r- A iLiJlSW.- -• i« I ;I The True Flayop Of Coffee;
• - y ! YOU SH6ULh‘«3e^E ;

I 0PB5A TOFEEE PtROILATOR

SMALL PROFITS - BIG TURNOVER
Is the way to do Business these days.

I Place your wders few GroceHes with tne and you will be money in pocket at the end
of each month.

Quality and Cheapness guaranteed.

Wi:
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MAKES PERFECT COFffiE :

'T

I
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• . Free froni the bitter taste caused by boiling and
letains aU the dfilicioas aroma of ti>e coffee

• bean^ ; ' ; ; ■ .

f a» to Solid Atanjimm,

■ ............................................................... •

..$4.50 • 
&00:

• See Us for
• , Anti-Rnst
• TK^PaiiS

We are j headquarters for all 
lands of Tiiiwsie, Enamelwarc and 
Kitcben Hardware,.

See Us for 
Bxtra Strong 
Galvan beefl 
Wash tu^
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' S. W. GIDLEY

Waitchinaker Jeweller

» Regim IW^tdhies, when sold 
^ without an Official Guarantee, 

and by other tluin aiTauthorized 
T- _ agent, are liable to be Second- ‘ 

Hand IWatches, taken in trade 
oT'lprocuredTlni some other 
serond-hand way.
' 1 am the only authorizea 
Official Aj^iit here, atid> am the 
only one who, can issue an Offic* 
l|U GiMrantee which will be re^ 
^i^ed by other Official Agents 
throughout Canada.

CARTRIDGES
Our new stock of this year’s cartridges has ; 

. arrived. Wetove
ELEY^ Black and Smokeless,
BONAX Smcfato.. ,

A pice asscMtment of Guns and Rifles to arrive 
shortly.

THE CASH STORE

KENNETH DUNCAN
notary public

Agent lor Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Farms for sale at all prices. Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property Town Lots. 5 acre Lots. Bu^esa Properties.

^iican, - B. C.
V'

lleQi

.3"

At hu^ noon on Wednesday 
last, AdFust lBth, the marriage 
took plape in Trinity Chureh, Se
attle, of >lr.B. Boyd Wallis of 
Somenoa and Miss Lain Pryor 
Hermann, ofOnamichan TjiVn 

The wWiding was very private, 
and only attended by relatives 
ud a fiiends froin the Esst 
Q^iailtedBi^ were ^ Major 
acBoatonandlliasLola Herman

sistm-oftfae bride; Hr. F. R. 
Ticehufst supported the groom.

The bride was elegantiy attired 
in a handsome gown of white 
chiffon with large hat of tiie 
same material. The bridesmaids 
w»e daintfly gowned in pink 
silk with hats and parasols of 
white chiffon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallis returned 
home yesterday and will take up 
their residence at Somenos, and 
in the fall will make an extended 
visit to England and the contin
ent

Read the Leader. -

All orders carefully and promptly attended to.

I have only >4 Doaen Men’s 2 piece Summer Suits left out of 60 which I will clear out at 
less than cost Thwe is lots of warm weather to come yet H you want a Bargain 
come and get one of these suits

Always a nice fresh stock of Fruits of the Season on hani .

STATION STKUK^ . a. S. P0TT5, UUNC.TN, B. C.

J.H.WHITTOME
NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance, Real Estate
and

Finandd Agent

Duncan. V; I B. C

OoWfichah Lake District
Centre Of Great Fjre

PiercesfPire in the Hatory of the Cfowichan District Has Been Raging for Upwards of a 
Fortmgfat with no signs of Immediate Abatement-Much 

Valuable Timber Destroyed.

The forest'fires which have way check the onward march of violated the provisions of the
been raging at Cowichan Lake
continue to burn with unabated 
fury and miles iqx>n miles of 
country have been covered by 
the flames and millions of feet of 
the mo|9t magnificent timber to 
be; found in the province has 
be^ destroyed. 'The fire which 
originated from a camper’s fire 
at the narrows and that which 
started at Hr. Bmley’s farm haw 
now united and ttie fire now ex
tends for over six miles along 
the shore of the lake. !

Mr. Wm. Gidley of the Coi^ 
ichan Lumber Company, Ltd. rU- 
turned from the scene of the file 
on Wednesday last When se4> 
by a Leader reporter that gen^^ 
man stated that no estimate of
the loss sustained by his com
pany could be givm, but one 
thing was certain, that millions 
upon millions of feet of timber, 
valued at hundreds of thousands 
of dollars had already been con
sumed by the flames, but until 
timber cruisers had been sent ov
er the gronnd no accurate esti
mate of the loes could be given.

Although the loss already has 
been enormous, what It will be 
when the fire has run ito course
can only be conjectured. Noth
ing which man can do can in any answer to the charge of having

the tire, which travels with al
most incredible rapidity and must 
continue until the heavy rains of 
autumn come and put it out

Up the Robinson river where 
theve^ cream of the timber 
wealth of Vancouuer Island is to 
be found, the fire extends for 
miles and the country on either 
side of the river for miles is a 
seething mass of flames.

At Bear Lake the C. P.' R. 
buildings where the supplies for 
the company’s survey parties 
now in the field are stored, have 
been destroyed. A gang of men 
worked several days and aU one 
night and succeeded in saving 
Mr. March’s house from the fire. 
All his outbuildings and the old 
Hirsch residence however, were 
consumed. The Lumber Com
pany’s buildings at Gordon Bay 
and Mr. Prevost’s bouse also have 
been burned.

The remains o£^ hundreds of 
ggouse destroyed by the fire have 
been found and the loss of game 
occasioned by the fire must be 
enormous.

Mr. Bailey, upon whose prop
erty the fire is stated to have or
iginated, will appear before 
Judge Lomas on Tuesday next to

StotHng Experience Of
L C fflnsgraTe In Mexico

’Through correspondence re
ceived at Victoria, there has 
come to light the story of the 
wrecking and miraculous escape 
from death of E. C. Musgrave— 
well known'tiiroughout this dis
trict—and party, on the coast of 
Mexico.

Some time ago Mr. Musgrave, 
accompanied by a number of 
others, started down theJfiexican 
coast on a prospecting tour, ex
pecting to imcover a ledge of 
precious metal of fabulous rich
ness.

The boat in which the party 
embarked proved to be absolutely 
unseaworthy and, a storm spring
ing up, they were driven on a 
reef, the ship shattered and sunk 
and all hands thrown into the 
sea.

Realizing that it would be ab
solutely useless to try to save 
anything, they all struck out for 
shore. The sea became rougher.

the waves rolled higher, but af
ter a terrific struggle the shore 
was reached in safety.

Mr. Musgrave’s-experience was 
undoubtedly the most trying of 
the lot, for just before he reach
ed the shore a monster of the 
deep seized him by the right leg. 
Wrenching himself free after a 
fiierce struggle, in which his leg 
was almost broken, he reached 
the shore, where, in a shon time 
he recovered.

The party’s experience was 
not at an end with the gaining of 
the shore. The coast at this 
place is rugged and uninhabited 
and for three days and as many 
nights they lay there without 
food. At last they were rescued 
and taken back to their homes 
where they are kept busy telling 
a story which reads like a fairy 
tale but which is nevertheless 
true.

The work of building a break
water on the Chemainus river 
above the road bridge for which 
the snm of $3,000 was voted by 
the provincial government at the 
last session of the legislature, 
will be commenced next week.

Mr. W. J. Shearing, who will 
have charge of the work, has

Bush Fires Act
It is almost beyond belief that 

any man who has lived for near
ly twenty years in the coimtry, 
who has h^ previous experience 
with fires of this nature and who 
must have known the danger aiL 
ising from a fire in the wo^ at 
this season of the year, could be 
guilty of firing a slashing at this 
point in the very middlh of an 
extremely dry summer.

In the event of a conviction 
being secured in the present case 
it is stated that a civil action to 
recover damages, will also be in
stituted by the lumber company.

Although up to the present the 
Cowichan Lumber Company has 
suffered the most severely from 
the ravages of the fire, the Che
mainus Mill Company and the C. 
P. R. have also lost an immense 
quantity of valuable timber.

Not only do the lomber com
panies lose by the destruction of 
this tober wealth; but the loss 
to the country is simply incalcol- 
able—the timber is gone, the 
country has been rendered a hid
eous blackened waste, and its 
value for agricultural purposes 
has been utterly destroyed.

Two MoiOis
Hvd Later

Mr. F. H. Walters, alias Walter 
Lenthall, who claimed to be a 
contractor of Victoria, ^>peared 
before Judge. Lomas -<m Friday 
last to answer to a charge of ob
taining money under false pre
tenses, was found guilty and sen
tenced to two months at hard la ■ 
hour in 'Victoria gaol.

The charge was laid by Mr. G. 
A. Allen of the Alderioi Hotel. 
Walters called at the Alderlea’s 
liquid refreshment stand and af
ter alleviating bis thirst tendered 
a cheque for $6.00 on a A^ctoria 
bank in payment, which on being 
presented at the local bank was 
not honored. Walters later ap
peared at tile hotel and redeem^ 
the cheque with $4.00 in cash. 
The next day he borrowed $2.00 
from Mr. Allen to ^ake him to 
Chemainus, leaving the cheque 
as security. On investigation 
however it was discovered that 
he had never had an account at 
the Imperal Bank on which the 
cheque was drawn. When this 
was discovered the matter was 
put in the hands of the local po
lice with the result stated.

Mr. R A. Green has disposed 
of his farm at Somenos to Mr. A. 
N. Saxton a recent arrival from 
California where he has spent 
the past two years. The deal 
was put through by J. Islay Mat
ter. Mr. Green reserves thirty- 
four acres upon which he intends 
to build next spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Green will leave this week 
for the Old Country where they 
will spend the winter months.

Results Of The Tenids
Tooniainaiit TiRlatt

been in town this week purchas
ing supplies, and will put a large 
force of men on the job at once. 
It will take three or four months 
to complete the work, which has 
been rendered necessary, owing 
to the fact that the river threat- 
to change its course, and cut a 
new chimnel for itself, at a point 
abovathe bridge leaving the pres
ent structure on dry land.

The handicap tnariiainetit of the 
combined tenuin cliiba commenced 
last Saturday on the local courts 
ami was prod active of some first 
class tennis. The tournainent will 
1)0 continued to-day on the courts 
of the UiincHii elnb and on Friday 
and Saturday of next week the 
tournainent will lie brought to a 
close when the final rounds are 
played off on the grounds of the 
South Guwichan Ulnb.

Tlie results thus far are as fol
lows:

Gentlemen’s Singles.
Barkley owe 3U lawi Cripps, 

sc. 6 4, 2 6, 6-3.
Keiiiiiiigtun rec, 15 heat Drake, 
scr. 6-4, 6 1.

A N, Barry rec 15-3 beat E. 
Parry rec 15-3; 3 6, «-6, 6-3.

Stepney owe 16-3 licat Geo. 
Breakspear scr 6-3, 2-6, 6-2.

N. Uortield scr beat Kingston 
owe 15; 6 2, 4-6, 6-3.

Livingstone rec 30 beat Town- 
cud owe 16l6-1, 6-1.

O. Smithe sdr beat Lamb rec 15 
6-5, 6-L
. Fruemaii owe 15 beat W. Uor

tield rec 30; 3 6, 6-2, 6-3.
Lipscouibe rec 16-3 heal Mac- 

lean scr 6-3, 6-0.
Lomaa owe 15-8 heat Hassell

scr 6-6, 4-6, 6-3.
Duncan scr heat Prevosi scr 6-5,
6-a
Alexander rec 80 lieat G. Hotter 
scr 6-2, 6-A

L. Breakspear owe 15 beat Scott 
rec 16; 6-4, 6-3.
Wood rec 30 beat McRae rec 16 
by default
L. Smithe scr beat Gilderd rec 16- 
3; 2-0, 6-8, 11-9.
Rivaz scr. be-it Morten scr 6 6,6-4 
6-4.

Second Round.
Keiiniiigtoii beat A. N. Parry 
Stepney beat N. Uorfield 6-5, 

6-3.

O Sinitlie beat Livingston 2-6, 
6-4, 6 1.
Lipscoinbe twiat Lomas 6-2, 6-2. 
Alexander beat Wood 6-6,6-2,6-4

Gentlemen’s Doublea 
Hassell and Lloyd scr beat Mc

Lean and Provost scr 6-4, 6-1.

Ladies Doubles.
Miss Green and Miss Tilton roc 

16 beat Mrs. Ixnnas and Miss KeU 
ner scr 6-5, 1-6, 6-5.

Misses Dniicsn rec 15 beat Mrs. 
Leather and Miss Averill owe 15-3 
6-1, 6-1.

Continued on page 4.
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LETTERS TO THE EDIT9H 
rbe Editor does not hold himself re

sponsible for views expressed by corres
pondents.

Advertising rates published elsewhere 
in this paper.

MAIL ORDERS.

Once more the mails are de- 
lugetl with the catalogaes of 
Eastern mail order houses. There 
is hardly a family in the district 
but which will receive about half 
a dozen. These catalottues, of 
course, cost money, and it is evi
dent that they would not be dis
tributed 80-lavishly if theiwtums 
from such distribution did not 
warrant it It is evident that 
hundreds, perhaps thousands of 
dollars are sent out of this dis- 
tri*’'- every year for goods pur
chased from these Eastern mail 
order houses.

Did you ever stop to think 
when sending in an order to one 
of these Eastern firms what 
would happen if every one were 
to order everything possible in 
this way? How would your own 
business, whether you be a farm
er, a merchant or a wage earner, 
be affected in such a case? And 
every dollar thus sent out is a 
loss to the country and to you.

Do these firms help you to pay 
the taxes which are required to 
carry on the government of the 
country, to maintain the church
es, schools and the hundred and 
one little things that the' resi
dents of this community are call
ed upon to keep up?

When you put tllat dollar in 
an envelope addressed to Eaton’s 
Simpson’s or any other of these 
firms, are you ever likely to 
handle it again? No, it is gone 
forever. And when you have 
been weak enough to patronize 
these firms, have the results al
ways been satisfactory? If you 
have paid a snoali price have you 
not got just what you paid for— 
a cheap article? When next you 
feel tempted to repeat the mis
take, just consider these ques
tions for a moment and we be
lieve you will tear up that order 
sheet, you will patronize home 
industiy, you will not impoverish 
the country to the extent of the 
contemplated order by sending 
your order away from home.

NURSE BATES
CeitiScated.

12 years London experience. 
Maternity and general. Terms 
strictly moderate. Duncan,?. O. 

N.B. Sewing neatly done.

fflTfaose who have beeu engaged 
in surveying report that the pro
ject, which was considered imprac
ticable by some, is not only pos
sible bnt that it will open np a 
district, beantifnl scenically and 
rich agricnltnrally. The grade 
will be cnt down so as to render it 
easy travelling for horses of antu.- 
mobiles. The present road over 
the Sooke hills can only be trav
ersed by either of the class of ve
hicles referred to with great difll- 
culty bnt the new ronte will be 
comparatively * level, there being 
no more tiian a seven per cent.
grade at any. point. --------

It is report^ that some of the 
property owners throngb whose 
holdings the line of survey has 
been drawn have signified their 
intention of demanding heavy re
compense for the right-of-way 
which will be required. In view 
of the fact that the road will ren
der it comparatively easy for these 
ranchers to reach Victoria, both 
shortening the distance and doing 
away with the annoying hills, it is 
thought that no trouble will be 
experienced in reaching an amic
able agreement Automobilists 
express themselves as exceedingly 
pleased at the expeditions manner 
in which the undertaking is being 
carried through and predict that 
the opening np of the east coast of 
Vancouver Island to them and fel
low enthusiasts, thus placing an
other beantifnl drive at their dis
posal will make the Island even 
more popular than it is to outside 
motorists.
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LODOBS.

Woodmen Of 'The World. 
Alderlea Camp, Canadian Or

der, meets in L 0. O. F. Hall, 
Duncan, the second Friday in 
each month. Visitors Welcome. 

E. F. Miller, Clerk.

I. O. G. T.
Cowichan Lodge, No. 39. meets 

every alternate Monday.
Visiting sisters and brothers are 

cordially invited to attend.
S.FORD, Sec.

I. O. O. P. meeting.
DUNCANS U>DGE No. 17, I. 0.0. F. 

meets every Saturday evening. VUiting 
breUieren cordially welcomed.

W. J. CasTbay,
Rec. and Pin. Secretary.

ivy RBBBKAH LODGE No. 14, meets 
in I. O. O. F. Hall itt and jtd Monday 
of eacb month

'___ Aohbs BbVTaa,
Secrpflty.

maple lodge No 15 K. of P.
Meeting every Saturday evening in th, 
new Castle Hall. Viaiting Knighta an 
cordially invited to attend.
R. H. Whiodhk, C.C.

JOHN N. Bvaira. K. of R. & S.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. P. a A. 
M. uieeU in their hall the and Satniday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. hi. Viaiting 
Brethren invited.

O. C. H. C.
Duncan CircIeHo. 44<> O. C. H. C. 

meets every and Tuesday of the month. 
Visiting members invited.

Mra. R. H. Wbidden, Sec.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J.'Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, ii a. m. and 7 30 p. m. 
Sumenos, 3.30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

THE MILL BAY ROAD.

Tbe new roadway, connecting 
Victoria with the Mill Bay die- 
trict, will he completed early next 
year, providing the present plans 
are carried through as proposed.

This week the last members of 
tile survey party which, under the 
supervision of Dennis Harris liave 
spent the most of the summer ov
er tlie contempiated ronte, return 
ed and the preliminary work now 
is complete. It.is uununneed that 
active construction from Gold- 
stream and the east coast terminus 
of the thoroughfare will commence 
about tbe first of next mouth. It 
is hoped to have at least two miles 
along the banks of tbe Saanich in
let and some six miles from Mill 
Bay tinislied liefure tbe wet weath
er sets ill anil renders the cess
ation of operations necessary.

M. M. Johnston, consulting en
gineer of the Dominion Copper 
Company, in an interview with a 
Phoenix Pioneer reporter, con
cerning the copper market said:

“ I do not see what there is to 
keep the price of copper at the 
low figures of the last few 
months. The condition of the 
whole country seems to be better 
than a few weeks ago. I think 
this is due to some extent to the 
presidential nomination having 
been settled. Although I am not 
a politician I believe that some 
men who know more about the 
netal markets than we do here 
in the west had something to do 
with bringing on the appearance 
of hadd times last Fall. I think 
it was a veiled slap at Rooseveit. 
They are fairly confident now of 
whab is to take place, and indus
tries are bound to improve, I be- 
lleva”

METHODIST OHURUU. 
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.3U p. in. 
Sunday schuol at 2.30 p. m,

Yuang Peoples Meeting every Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock. Rverybod)! 
Welcome.

SOMENOS CHURCH.
Choir Practice every Friday 8 p. m.

Sunday July 26 
Morning Service and Holy 

Communion 11 a. m.

St. JOHN'S, DUNCAN. 
Every I Short Service 7.30 p.m. 
Thni^ay | Choir Practice 8 p.m.

Sunday July 26 
Evening service 7,30 p. m

. ISUY BIOnEil
Notary Public

In=iuraiice, Real Estate and 
General Agent

FOR SALII
60 acres ovcrlookii.g Somenos 

Lake, 10 acres cleared, 16 acres 
choviped. small houis and bam, 
unlimited supply of good water. 
Price $;l.50il. $1,0 )0 Cash, bal
ance at 5 per cent.

Dunan.

The new post office was opened 
o the public on Thursday last. Ihe 
jeople of Duncan now have a post 
iffice which they may well feel 
iioud of, being laige and conven

ient and the fittings in the interior 
leing of a most elaborate nature. 
The new post office boxes, two- ^ 
bundred in number, are of the very- 
latest pattern and fitted with patent 
combination locks' which will pre
vent any trouble through the own
er losing the key—provided he does 
oot forget the combination. Print
ed cards are displayed aniund the 
.vails warning the public to "Post 
no bill,’’ while a blackboard has 
iieen provided “ For official notices 
only. ’

The new office is fitted with all 
modern conveniences, being heated 
with hot air and lighted with acety
lene gas. The post office depart
ment takes up but half of tbe lower 
floor of the new building, the other 
other half being fitted up for a 
store, while the upstair portion is 
divided off for business offices Mr 
Ford deserves great credit for bis 
enterprise and display of faith in 
the future of tbe town in erecting a 
building of this kind. The new 
building also adds greatly to the 
ajipearance of the street.

W. (latt was a visitor in 
tliis week.

town

St. ANDREWS, COWICHAN 
Sunday. August 16. 

Mi.rning Service 11 a.m.

NOTICE.
Positively no change advertise

ments will be accepted after 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. This rule will be strictly 
adhered to.

S tomp Pofliog
Done Cheap by Day or 

Contract.
Apply to

“ fl.S.” Leader Office

Leader Advertising Rates.
Want Ads.--Strictf7. Cask itt Advance.

One cent, one word, one ienie; no advertisement accepted for less than n 
centsfbr tingle insertion, six for $1.00. ^

No accoonts ran for want ads.

Gcncnl Advertisii|K Rates.
Pages I and 4 fi.oo pet coiamB inch per month.
Inside pages ,75 '•<•«•••■ *
Theae rates are net. No discoant allowed for time or space.;.

Try a CARBO MAGNETIC Razor,
And see if you like it If you 
do you con bay it. If von don’t, 
return it.

WP ARB

RAZOR STROPS
Socto $2.00

Duncan
SHAVING MIRRORS

25c to <3-00

Pharmdey
X

SOLEAGENTtl
FOR ■ "

HEINTZMAN & Co,. 
STEINWAY-^ ’
NOFDHEIR^.,. ; .
NEW SCALE WILLIAMS 
PALME^l 
DOMINION

PlAfiOS
Sold oh easy P^ent.

Prices Dorn j^up.'
Second hand pianoe from $S0 up.

VICTORIA, B. C, ;

Capital Planisg ted SawJInis Co.
OICHMO MO COVEIMMENT SfS,, VI6WM, B. 0.

Doors, Sisbes and Woodwork ol All Kinds and Detelins. PIr, Cedar and 
Sprace-Laths, Sblngles, MonMings, EU.

P.O.BOX363 lemon, OONNASON & CO. ^525227

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c &c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

HOTEL ACCOmnODATlON. 
Post Office in bnilding.

-Cotichan Station, - B. C.

KING EDWARD 

R0TEl==
Cromer Yates and Broad Streets 

VICTORIA. B. C.
If yon contemplate visiting Victoria 

you will find it worth yonr while 
to 'sUy at THB KING l^DWARD 
the only first class, medium priced hotel' 
in Victoria. THB KING HOWARD 
HOTBL is situated right in the heart of 
the dty, with ISO rooms, SO of wbich 
have private baths, and ronning hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
Buropean plans.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

AT STUD
Clydesdale Stallion

JnHlee KinK-7527
Owen Grahame, - - - Duncan B.C.

STANDARD STEAM 

UDNDRY

i ^

J. R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Rejniira of All Kinds t’roiiip'ly 

'Attended to
llurse ghueiiig a SpecialtY.

Chemainus, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

AH am Imimmt Omlgim Im 
WaOamimrm mma emOmpm
Rolls from to cents upwards.

OUNCAN, B. O

I. M. CAMPBELL
G)ntractor and 

Builder
Estimates Given on all Kinds of Building 
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Etc. For Sale.

Dancan, . B.L

Wm. Blair
* PbowaulKr •
Cor. ■) •- ‘ ‘ ; .1 .'lii'.

All Wo » i j 1 1 •

El!

KOKSIlAHipTEL
Wi C. :Eerweylimig^ PropHetor 

»todon5

Fishing and Shooting in the im
medmte vh^ity. . p, ;

Post offiice on premises'

Koksilab ;B.C.

The AMOlCA Qltd
G. A. ALLEN, Prop.:

Mips *
One Ddlar Par Day and gp.

Headquarien for sportsmen 
Bar stocked with the

bnuidBof : 
Whiea, UquotB and- Oigars

DDKM, —
QaAttlCBIflH(«EL

PRANK XONRU^. Pra^.

Headquarters tur TouriJs and^ 
Conimerda! BIcn.

BofttA for hire on Somenos L«ke Bxcel 
lent Pi.4bing and Banting, This Hott l 
is strictly first class and-hay bcM ' 
throughoul with all moderui^n««*?it«iice-

DVNCA>^o Bia

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.) Prop.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver island /

Suge Meets Tralii an.l {.^seii for the 
Cowichan Lake 1>silv.

HENRY FRY
j Mem, Can. Society of Civil Engineers.

iProviiicial Lknd 

Surveyor
P. O. Addren CHBMAUfUA. B. C.

1.1ii .. .

SuAeyor.
J

Land and Mine Surveying.-

Ouacaii, BC.

W. T. BARRETT
Unii(-j«n, ft 15. I?

Tti« iip^tcodate Lloot-.-'aiidj j-Sboe 
Maker. Repairs a spm-.ialtyij ,Alia> 
HariitM repairs. : ;

J, Hyde Parker
Electrical and Hedianical 
Engineer and Contractor.

‘Estimates Given.

Ail Kinds of Work Undertaken.

C.'.OFTON..........................V. I.

Putting on the Finish
Is what tells in Laundry Work Send 
•your laundry to us and we guarantee 
satisfaction AH experienced White help 
We pay freight both ways Call for one 
of onr price lists.

H.F.PREVOST
LOCAL AGENT.

Kobt. Ora$$ie ^ Son
General Blacksmiths 
HGRSE SHGEINQ

a specialty.
ition Sl. DUNCAN. B. C.

K lioarding liuiise baa beeu op- 
■od by Mrs. Fitzgerald 011 Ingram 
■e"t.

Farm Fgf Sale
140 acres, i % miles from Shaw- 

nigan Lake, all fenced, good water, 
20 acres cleared, 40 partly cleared 
and slashed, 35 alder bottom, bal
ance fruit and pasture land, 9 room 
house, barn 40x60, 50 bearing fruit 
trees, 125 young trees, strawbenies, 
loganberries, raspberries, &c. 3
horses harness. 2 wagons, cart, 
buggy, cream separator, 5 cows, 
young stock, chickens, etc., closeto 
good market for farm produce. 
PRICE. $6,500. H. O. CASE, 

SHAW.MIGAN LAKE.

New PGtatGes.
High Grade Quality New Potatoes. 
Pitt and Peterson or direct from 
grower. Free delivery-.
JNO. SPEARS. CoRPiBLD,P.O.

R. H. WHIDDEN Farmers^ Attentronl
WHeeLWRIGHT

Highest Market Prices I^d 
for

FAT B^, ?!
FAT MUTTON,

FAT PORK, r-
: FAT-VEAt '1

CASH PAID
COWICHAN MARKET

C. GLEN, PROP.

All kinds of Wood work.

Pictures Framed • •
Uiidortakiug and Funerals taken 

charge of.

OUNCAN, B.C

TELEPHONE

B17
Bvena Vista Eotd

Giwichan Bay

W. J. WHITE
Saddler

Duncan, B. C.
TERTIS CASH

tim s

IS BEST
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,Ro)^i-Hpu^ii4., $i.9o
Lake Woods* ' ' ' «»• ■ ^ ' 1,9Q
Royal Standard'; • ^ tr i ^

tf ' *• '* *r ,. .; • s • • ■•:..• ^ <- . «tfV.. S

To make room for f«»h airivals we will cJear out

mw^xon
I-.1: :- s.pv

.-(-ip-

W. P. MYNES» The Arcait
-'»•••••••

I What Helnti^aji| ejuji<jsj\;^ro | 

I musicians, ' L,i.. u '[ |

I What the Rockies 4o the 
I tourist,.;

What the : a.re, mong

$ittitl)$0ral)aiii Wcr$ |
are aiOMig wafm. j
:,Ihey^taa4 fot th^ highest I

#.(t4llai 7.
Taste them next tinie | 

you are in the Tea I
Gardeiiisi.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••;••«

ASFIavor
Of 'fi|K)wn

Tae .goat nutritions bread ia made flraA' RQYAL~ ariNDARD 
flour. All the gluten of the wheat ^Cjijteined in the milling of 
ROYAL STANDARD, making it an^lifca^ flour-to huy, as 
you get a large yield of bread for the dfilour used. We
diave repeatedly been told that the bread made from ROYAL 
OTAWDARD flour has a flavor and taste superior to any other.

Ask your grocer for it and insist on having ROYAL STANDARD.

T9^JTofacs
Hr. P. Dunne, who commenced 

W tailoring businese in the Odd 
Peilowe block early last spring, 
left for Yancouver via Nauaiino 
on Wed^day night. Hr. Dunne 
will board the next boat oat of 
the Terminal Oity for Prince Ru
pert where it is his intention to 
engage in basiness.|

Hr. Dnnne’s bnainess' has'been 
taken oyer by Hr. A Hurray, 
formerly in business in Vanoonver 
who will carry an np-to-date stock 
of materials and samples. Hr, 
Hnrrayls work is of the highest 
order, and on the strength of that, 
he shonld boild np a good trade.

HELLO, BUENA VISTA!
Hr. E. CasUey has now com

pleted the construction of the tel
ephone line to the hotel at Cowi- 
chanBay. This fills a long felt 
wsint and brings that popular re
sort into close touch with the 
business world. Calf up B17.

Hrs. R. /B. Anderson left on 
Wednesday evening’s train tor 
Eastehi Canada. Hra Anderson 
was accompanied as far as Van- 
conver by her sun John. Hrs. 
Anderson expects to be away for 
three months. ■ „

Hr. Q. 81 Potts^ leaves to-day 
for Seattle from where he will go 
to Alaska on the steamer Hum
boldt which leaves the Sonnd Oity 
on Honday. Hr. Potts will be 
away for a couple of weeks taking 
in the northern country. During 
his absence Brace Powell, will as
sist in the. management of Hr. 
Potts’ business.

To accommodate excursionists 
who take in the Foresters re-unipn 
at Victoria, to-day, a special train 
will leave the Capital Oity for Na
naimo and way points at 8 p. m’ 
Those who go from here will ar
rive home again at 10 p. m.

MANUFACTURKU BY
A.

OaiicMDfr mHling si graHi 0«. Dd.

J Greatly Reduced Rates:

I C. on J. I. IHinEK' 1
• ••••••••aaaaawaMMaaaMeMi

Have Too ken the Utut in

HIGIM-BICTCIES
If not caU at HARRIS & SHITH 
and inspect the Large Stock

ENGLM andAiptlCAN ' 
BK7CUS.

Also an up-to-date line of English 
Lamps, Carriers, Pumps, Etc.

Write for Pikes.
> HARRIS 8c SMITH

1220 Broad SL VICTORIA, B.d-

. C. Newton Young
NOTAnr ranuc

Real Estate & Insurance Agent 
Phone 6. Duncan, B.C.

CUSTOMS BROKER
AM Forwamtoc Ateiit

Goods cleared tlirough Customs 
.-y-amd forwarded to consigue^

HeUopoMu Btock - - - • victorta

Agent Underwoofls Typewriters 
and qiEce Supplies.

FOR SALE
FortaMe Forge
Good as New and 

Very Cheap.
R. 5s ANDERSON.

A letter has been received from 
Harry Smith in Prince Rupert in 
which he states that he is doing 
well, holding down an ex>»llent 
position with J.. A. Horns Co, 
wholesale dry-goods merchants.

After many months of com
parative inactivity, the sawmills' 
of Vancouver Island are begin
ning to take oh much of the ani
mation that marked their oper
ations previous to the late finan- 
ancial stringency, says the Vic
toria Colonist

The Chemainus company has 
received an order to supply a 
firm in the Northwest with 260 
car loads of lumber at as early a 
date as possible.

At Nanaimo the Red Fir com
pany has taken a contract to fur
nish in the neighborhood of nine 
hundred thousand feet for use in 
the construction of the E. & N. 
Railway evtehsion.

Other Island mills are obtaining 
scattered orders from outside 
points, and the movement it is 
generally believed, is but the 
fsrerunher of an improvement in 
the trade which will have a gen
eral beueficial influence.

A dispatch from Vancouver 
says:

M the mountain lumbermen 
have broken away from the ag
reement as to prices on lumber 
for shipment to Northwest mar
kets the owners of the Coast 
mills have followed suit and. cut 
prices below what they censider 
the cost of production in the 
mountains. The higher grades 
have not been cut by the moun
tain mills and the reduced pric^ 
affect only rough lumber, ship- 
lap and short dimensions.

- Hr. Chas. Vernon who has 
lately been so successful with the 
trout is now bringing in speci
mens of the larger., type. The
ladies are also meeting with much 
succees, Hrs. Vernon-And. Hrs. 
Bulgin between them in one af
ternoon landing no less than 9 
trout and over 50 young salmon. 
Hias Bazett too can place a ten 
pound salmon to her credit

pooooooooooo<
<X*0<X>000000000000000000000000000000000000<>0000000000000000.

J. H. Whittome
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Agent. -

The Oldest Established Ageacy ia the,District^ 

DUNCAN, V. I.

60 acres, 2M miles from Duncan, would make an excellent fruit farm; 9 acras cleared. | 
10 acres very light timber, 1 acre orchard, creek runs through the property, 
house containing 5 rooms, barn and chicken house. PRICE, $3,250

SO acreA about 3 miles from Duncan, large area of bottom land, 20 acres cultivated, 
9 acres chopped, some good cedar, well and creek, buildings valued at $2,600 
comprising 8 roomed house, barn and cart shed. PRICE, $6,600 Terms

118 acra excellent sea frontage with good beach. PRICE, $2S per acre

100 acres, about 4>i miles from Duncan, 15 acres under cultivation yielding heavy 
crops, 12 acres slashed, burnt and seeded 4 acres of which are logged up, 
good road through properly, house 6 rooms and verandah, barn, outbuildings 
ample supply of water from well aud creek. PRICE, $6,000

o
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<x ^FFFFXXXFOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOFKXKXXKK >0000001

.IrraiindiiuniB are now well un
der wsy and entliuBiastic comiiiit- 
tees are at work arranging details 

t to befor the monster picnic to “be held 
at Sidney on Satnrday, August the 
22iid, under the auspices of the 
Victoria Liberal Conservative A&- 
BKsiatioii. The committees have 
been systematically arranged and 
everything points to the excursion 
hoing the largest affair ever held 
on the Island. Arraugemeuts 
are being made, to run excursions 
from Nanaimo, Gowichan, Lady
smith and the various islands to 
Sidney on that day: sod a laige 
contingent is expected to arrive 
from Vanoonver aiso.

The sports committee is sparing 
no pains in arranging a program 
to suit all tastes, aud a big featuic 
will be a tug-of-war competition 
for teams reprusentiug the various 
centree for a cup don.ited by Pre
mier HcBride Besides the games 
end various side shows, a great 
feature of the day will be speeches 
from leading members uf the gov
ernment and ethers, iiiulndiug 
Premier HcBride, who has post- 
(loued his trip to Queen Charlotte 
Islands and other nurtheni points 
to be at the picnic, and A. E. Mc- 
Pliillips, member fur the Islands.

From Victoria, four trains have 
lioen arranged each way, which 
will give the public an upportun- 
ily of going out or returning at 
almost any time they desire. A 
hand is being taken along to dis- 
[lense music during the day and a 
thuruuglily enjoyable time is prom
ised all who avail themselves of 
this ogportuiiity of attending what 
promises to he the biggest event 
of its kind in the history of the 
Island.

The catalogue for the annual 
exhibition to be held at Duncan 
on the 18th and 19th of Septem
ber next has been received at the 
office of the secretary, Kenneth 
Duncae. Tiye book contains the 
complete prize list, including very 
many special prizes offered by 
individuals. Any one intending 
to exhibit may have a copy of 
the catalogue by calling at Hr. 
Duncan’s office on Station Street

Panthers are becoming uncom
fortably numerous in the Somen- 
os district and have wrought con
siderable damage amongst the 
sheep in that section.

Ice Cream and Ta 

Garden
Miss Sutton has opened her Tea 
Garden and is now prepared to 
serve refreshments.
Station St Duncan, B.' C.

^ Duncan Bakery ^
«EST BREAD ONLY.
Att KtNDSOPCAKB 
UADB TO ORDER. .

S P.tV. PROP. DUNCAN B. C

THE GEM.

Barber $bop
!. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor

SHAVING without I’AIN 01 
WIIISKEltS ItlJFUNDED

JOHN CULLEN
Hoase Painter

Only Fjrst Class Materials used. 
Duncap. B. C.

Nursery Stock
Before ordering your NUR.SER Y 

STOCK interview Wm. Douds, 
Duncan.

Agent for Oregon Nursery Co.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All ki'id.s of help supplied, quick. 
Farm help, laborers, &c. &c. 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN....................... B. C.

BOARDINGHOUSE
Mrs. Fitzgerald, Prop. 

Board and Room at Reasonable 
Rates.

Short Orders a Specialty. 
INGRAM ST. DUNC.YN, B. C.

COWICHAN
Gentleman's idea! Residential E.S- 

Ute for sale, comprising nearly ev

ery attraction for which the District 
is celebrated. No Agent. Apply 
to owner on premises. E. Johnson, 
Brow Close, Tzonhalem P. O.

vumr

Patents

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MauTcL bv

BANTLY,
94>j DouKlai; SU VictorU, B. C

■Ml JIMm fM>
AMalMra* Dmvr * Prtottag

Cam*

5bartaat NoUoa.

Hlbcrt K* maynnrd
<Succe»or to R. MAYNARD.) 

Impoi^ and dealer in all kinds of Photo 
graphic Supplies, Kodaks. Premoa, Cen- 
turys. Hawkeyea, Cinematogripha Cam* 
eras anil Lanterns, agent for Imperial 

Dry plates
715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century I

‘THE BIG B GIGAR’
Hy. Behiiseti & Companv', 

Victoria, B. C.

PICTURE X".;ur»
New MoaMinga. aod am prepared to give 
Satisfaction. CaU and inspea my attKlt

it:i£IFraminq

AL.BERNI
Kioperity now s«lli i.r in .Vllinrii ' 

will <|iiHilrnple in valne in this 
spring. _ ;

n. Newton Yolillg lis- Inis fur 
Hiiil siu-lioiiH in .Alla-riii for aide
r,lieHi.._INVEST AT O.VCE

O. N. Young,
Station St Duncan, B.C

.1J
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SELLING OUT
AUGUST POSITIVELY THE LAST MONTH.

OOi’T YM MISS THIS

Purniture Sale
If you can pat yonr hand on a dollar or two now is the 
time to spend it. Be early and get yonr share of the 
Bargains Complete line of Pumitnre, Carpets, Iron 
Beds, Etc. See Ad. on page 3.-

M O R R ISON
Complete House Furiishing, Furniture and Carpets.

Front St., Duncan.

Igh Class |ob Priiltfilg
EICKaoce DtsUicUoB

Our Job Printing is always 
guaranteed to give satisfaction 
and has that neat appearance 
which Particular Business Men 
appreciate. Our customers 
“come again.” Just try us.

Orlgiatmr Promptness

Tbe Latest Styles In Type
TRY US FOR

Plumbing and
Hot Air Work

Having had long experience in these lines, 
we know how to do it.

Prices Right. These are no Side Issues.
Heughan & Anderson
STATION STREET DUNCAN. B. C.

W. Mearns
< oiitnu-.'iir. Uei!ig>ier & Build 

IT Ksiiiiiutbii l''iiriii«libd.
CowicHAN Station.

! ++ M-I-I-M-M-Hk 
MAPLE BAY 2r*

■CHEAPSIDE Store
.^T POST OFFICR

* Choice lirniiils of Groceries care- i.
fully selected.

:* If we do not list what you ask 'v 
Z lor we are always pleased to 

V procure it. Fresh eMS al- v 
ways in demanoL

W. K. WOODS. Proo.
• I 'l-t- ■ l !

GOOD MILL WOOD
$3.00 per load of 3 Cords, 16 in. 

lengths, delivered in Duncan.
All classes of lumber for sale at 

our Mill, or delivered at any 
point at current rates. '

OOAMICHAH SAW Mtll.

Acclimatized Tested Stock.
SEEDS, TREES, PLAHIS.

For the Farm, Garden, Lawn 
or Conservatory.

Reliable varieties at reasonable prices. 
No borers, no scale, no fumigation to 
damage stock. No windy agenU to an* 
noy you.

Extra choice lot of fruit trees now 
coming on for the fall trade, consisting 
of 50,000 Peach, Pear, Plum and Cherry; 
70,000 Apple in leading varieties; 100,000 
Small fmit plants; strictly home grown

seeds always in stock.
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spay Pnmps, 

Spraying fiilaterials. Cut Flowers, etc. 
Oldest established nnrseries on the main
land of B. C. Catalogue Free.

M. J. HENIYB NUISaiES
GreenbooMa, Seed Houses and P. O. Ad

dress. 3010 Westminster Road
VANCOUVliR, - - B. C.
Branch Nursery, South Vancouver.

News flf M Ijhli
i

Rems of Interest to Leader Readera, Gathered by Spedal Com^ndeifta 
in AU Farts ol OowiHian Diatriet.

COBBLE HILL.
MissFret^ Psyne from Duo- 

can is spending a short vacation 
with Blrs. W. CheaL

Mr. and Mn. W. V. Schwabe 
of Victoria, are camping on their 
farm near salt water.

Miss Helen Jefifr^^ has aco^ 
ed a position in the post office at 
Victoria as stenographw.

Mrs. and Miss Greaves of 
Portland, Ore., arrived last niEht 
and will stay some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eaton.

We are glad to see Major Ma^ 
Farlane and Captain Bridges ar
ound again looking as well as 
ever.

Mr. W. J. Ctqtley is erecting a 
fine barn on his place near Mill 
Bay, the lumber being supplied 
by the Cobble Hill Lumber Com
pany, and Johnny Freeman, wlw 
has the amile that won’t come 
off, is doing th^ hanling.

The Cowichan Station Baseball 
team went down to defeat on 
Sunday afternoon, on the local 
grounds by a score of 18 to 24. 
The grounds were in bad order 
and fielding very difficult A 
choppy wind made the score run 
up during the first 3 innings, bnt 
the arrival of several of the local 
players soon helped matters and 
the visitors were unable to add 
further to their score.

A well attended meeting of the 
newly organized Farmers Insti
tute was held here on Tuesday 
evening. Cooperation, land 
clearing and crops wore the pito- 
ciple subjects discussed, commit
tees being formed to look into 
these matters, as well as to ar
range for an exhibit at the c(»n- 
ing fair at Duncan. Messrs. G. 
Cheeks, Stuart, Dann and Gibbs 
gave some very interesting re
marks on various subjects in con
nection with fruit growing, and 
the different pests.

Cobble Hill carried off many of 
the prizes at the Bhawnigan ^- 
gatta last Saturday, among others 
was the greasy pole, which was 
a very difficult proposition; 
was captured by Charley Copley, 
a staunch friend of Mr. James 
Watson, who we understand u- 
sisted 1^ winning .some of the 
prizes. The tug of war was won 
easily by the Cobble Hill team, 
consisting of Messrs. P. Barry, 
P. Case, E. Dougan, C. Taggart, 
A. Barry, A. Grahame, C. Copley 
and G. Frayne. The single scull 
boat race was won by P. Barry, 
and the double scull by R. Elford 
and P. Barry. Fred McFarlane 
won the log rolling. Tbe boys 
all reported having a gay old 
time.

M \ rrn.

Hooper Bros. Dunbtr €o
MiiiiulHCturers oi

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBE

Hil l liiit; MaterUl a Siiectalij,
SMW tiill: Cowicbaii Road. 

IH’n'CANS. B. C.

i e/dnlte « marDK Works
Grjiiite and Marble Monu

ments Tablets, etc.. at the 
lowest price, consistent 

with lirst class stock 
and workmanship.

mure FOR CITALOCUE.

1 il. Stewart, .pkioria B. £•
I 148 vyiiO'' St.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

listimates given for all kinds of 
_ Building and Repair work. 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 
tor sale in any quantity at 

Lowe-st Market Price. 
DUNCAN,.................... B. C.

D. R. HATTIE,
OMiar to

Wagons, Cakriagbs. Harnsss. Agric
ultural iMPLBMRNTS. Repairs of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing Machines 

etc., etc., etc.

—TIME TABLE—

Keast’s
Cowichan Lake 

Stage
SUges leave Dnncan for Cowichan 

Lake every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday at X p. m.

Returning leave Cowichan Lake av- 
Tuesdey, Thursday, and Sunday.

COWICHAN STATION.
Mr Alex. Reid and his gang are 

busy making improvements on onr 
roads.

Mr. E. H. Forrest has completed 
the improvements he was making 
on his residence and has now a 
thoroughly up-to-date home.

Mr: Reginald Thompson has pur

chased a piece of Uhd frbm' Hr. 
Patenon with the intehtibn of set
tling on it immedUtriy.

Mr. Archibald Howie who was? a 
resident of this district for« mnn- 
of years pass^ away after a kog 
Ungering iiinea, at St. Joac^^a 
Hospital hmt Sunday, and was 
at reft in the kon Bay Ceme^ 
on Wedh^ay last. HosHe
■ms a native of Haddihgtotishile 
Scotland, and was weU'fitted’ to be 
a pioneer in such a country as this, 
af he was stn^, teinpmte and hi- 
dust^ns .' ^ He joined tte Klondike 
rush in ’v7 and after .working for 
some time near Dawson he irent to 
Nome, walking the whole distanc^ 
on tl^e ice. He was one of the few 
who we^ snocesMni in' tlw , North
ern Country. . "

COWICHAN BAY ^
Mr. and Mn: Martfd bf Vkto^, 

are guests at the Buena Vbta. '
Mr. and Mn. Bdl canght fimr- 

teen trout and a fine salnlon on 
Sunday last.

Mrs. Sprinptt &nd family mov^ 
to their new ooUage on the first of 
the week.

Miss H. Robertson and Mr. Oeo. 
Walker of Texas, agsio visited the 
Bnena Vlsu this wedL

Capt PhUlips-WoUey andfriend, 
Mr, Goodoody, Of New York, vis
ited here on the 8th inst.

Mr. May is putting new sails and 
gear on his sailing boat on Cowidi- 
an Bay.

Mr. J. E. Stilwell and fiunily, 
Mr. Knox and Mr, Stepiiey ore 
now camped on die shores of Cow
ichan Bay.

Salmon fishing season has opened 
and some good fish ~have been 
canght. Nine were brought in on 
Thnrsday morning, some of which 
weighed over'thirty pounds.

Mr. F. M. Hale, Mr, E. D. Scott 
and Mias Scott of Dnncan and Mrs. 
Carter of Crofton have been ^lend
ing their holidays at the Bay hotel 
and enjoyed the place so mneh that 
they made a prolonged stay.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Gatt came 
into the Bay with their new auxil
iary launch, "The Star." Mr. 
Gatt is going to have a new cabin 
built on bis boat and is pr^aring 
to have it refitted in np-to-date 
style.

Mr. Swabe and a party of frioids 
from Cobble HiU had a Uvdy run 
to-Thetis Island on Tuesday to at
tend an entertainment and dance 
held at Mr. BnreheU’s. The lannCh 
Osprey made the rhn in less than 3 
hours, returning on' the folhnring 
day.

A fine looking Amciican launch 
flying the Stars and. Stii^s came 
in on Thursday. The party con
sists of six joUy hale looking fel
lows, and are on pleasure' bent. 
They intend to take a cruise among 
the beautiful Gulf Islanns, gomg 
as far as Nanaimo. Representa 
tives ol various professions—Bank
ers, newspapermen and real estate 
gentry are amongst the holiday 
seekers and all m favourably im 
pressed with the country on the 
Canadian side of the line.

A atraoc, conervathre, ytt tonk
for praifctovc -1;

' A CUniMag-Account provMesaveiTiafcaadcoateiileBtnay.afpay- 
iag yonr bUlA •> cwdi clMck iMd ictnziig to, jbn as a tneigt, - (V !

Lean Aeoowats opened with nllaMe fernwii who fcqolre icidy aan- 
ey at this iceMn.

Sovince Aeeenats euty be started with fi.ea or apwards.-, lalercs
paid d tea aycet.

■MNMIMMI, A.M.WWMM

OEO. LEWIS,
Bsubllshed '

General Freighting: H^vy HaChih 
ery and Furnitnre Specialty. 

STABLES. INGRAn • STREBTr 
DUNCAN, B. C.

A. M U R R Y
Merchant

-“HgSJSr'*"
NiMtos’Mk. Maai;I.C

T^CHEK waiitad for GfoMtm

NyOpi*. ySm. nfoam, ft ft
' _______________■

FOR S.VLK->a wres nwe- in Ins., so - 
eRSle,!, J 'WiAlrtT V'f' ada.
Mirm Lotriili IFII Suiiiin. h-.iiui.. ■ 
,\ppl} , «’, P '8oo«. ~

WANTEU—Ho

LEATHER GOODS
Teddy Baiur]

FOR SALB—AyiadekTetiiaen lieaths 
eld, good hoator. if*n^phath4r deg 
Apply A Re, Leader OOto. gUAei

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Misses Duncan beat Miss Mat 

ter and Miss 0. Robertson owe 
15-3; 6-3, 6 0.

Ladies’ SnroLn.
M;s. Leather owe 16 beat Mrs. 

Maitland scr by default.
Mrs. Gibbons owe 80-3 beat 

MIm Duncan reo 15-3: 6-2, 4-6, 
6-L

Miss Kellner rec 80 beat Miss 
A. Robertson owe 16; 6-6, 6-0.

Mrs Waldy rec 15-2 bast Miss 
1*. Green reo 16-2; 6-1, 6-0.

Mrs. Lomas serbeatMiss Wood 
reo 30; 6-0, 6-2.

Miss M. Dnncan ree 16-2 beat 
Miss 0. Robertson owe 16s 6-3,

6-0.
Mrs. Oibbons beat Mn. Leather 

6 2, 4 6, 6-1.
Miss Kellner beat Mrs. Waldy 

4-8, 6-6, 6 1.
All gentlemen players are re 

qnirad to be on hand to-day at 11 
a. m. The tadiee avento will not 
be called until tiie ofternoon.

What might have been a ser
ious accident occurind at the cor
ner of Government and Craig'^ 
Streets on Monday last, when the' 
wheel of a vehiele eontaimng’ 
Miaa Saunders broke, depodting 
that lady with considerable vio
lence on the street The horse 
took fright and bolted bnt for
tunately no damage was done, 
exceiit to the bogsy.

AUSizeR

H, F.

For quick serviceiMpe^e 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Neuiaimo Van 
co6hier and Otfo^Poliis.

i ton Aniej i-
Uaock “Dtocyi”

By hour, day or wedu For. 
terms ^Vly 
R.D.T0DK, Cnrkhakrr.O.

falk, rising three. Apply ft A.

Mbui Kbat" Market

RdkU always and Joiey. 
' GEO.' COLK, Prop.

HeiMenoli & OPillkiMt

Flims tnd Bstinutes tornished on appU- 
catna.

Duncan - - - B.C.

J. BOAk
FREIGHTING 

, STABLES 
CoYcrtoatSt' lgficai,B.;t

NnkrfkBlit
New, latest pattain Under for 

hire.
Absolutely the best machinR 

For terinR etc., wly to
E.CEVARL »acaft|.C

nous huHb.: guad 
drimr, occaatoowd to Botor-cani;- alao 
toad cart wMltilibat tytoai', Apply to. 
J. L M. Leader OBoa. " ' «

WAimiiy TO KJY. ' 
boodfrtUtoStcift wm irfUc. 
yr far
the aadmigBcd. R. Wmisaiinrf.

■ BBfctar, LadynnkR

ply l. GkUey, Oimceii.

I^E wil^ aa
Antomatk ten shot Side, fitted 
with Lyman tear peep rightiand 

- Ivory brad frmw d^ logfitbet 
' wMFatm’^mids bf -bninnHiitioa 
for same. Has been very little 

Vt^ed. Abodnlely as good as Mew. 
'price compldefiao. Apply!. H. 

Menzkt. Dnncan. :

FOft smt-Two fint daas ’mak 
<jfba.e Apply J. W. KvanR pen- 
can. 4ti85

FOE SALE-Yonng pigR Apply 
J. WeismiUfo,vDmHlsn. St-Aap

stafiito andl|iiiefi4tiin](to^tion,j 
good’^uer. Afiply Barf
P. O.’ ' • - 4-S5 /

rbo^
wicl^

TENDERS WANTED-For I 
for C. WaUy Baq., at Cowich 
Bay. Plans and Spedficatiot^ at 
A. ft Wnaon’t Office, Dnncan. 
IJ^idin to he in by aa

FOUND—A gdd kteker andidhain. 
Owner can havc aame' by 'paying 
for this ad. Appty'H;?. 'fievost

FOR SALE—I Doherty Organ, 11 
Stops, good as new, cagy tatma. 
A|g|y Mrs. Pfifm. S5

-----r—It"
he Champion -Heekney

i. ^ •

., [813a] Imported ^ 
rrt. is Bolton M>mad to t904- ‘

istlaadOnad Chraipkw at Voacoanr 
Martfa, i«aB.‘ ‘ ■

'■ MolbAT’highi;7.'xsah^’i'-ciM-

TOSSOAVaooaatUdysinith^

r r-11- ,iu.u
' THURSBAV nlSbtJCiUuaM'tChea- 

'siaas
FRTOAY night C. B. Bsdwcn's Dna- 

Ota.
SATORbAYallecnotfat Kcath Ifatty 

Dnacaa.
toTURDAY aiibt im Moodsy O.'' 

Hadwta’s >' a: My eai'k bSir^niR* oh the 
road near Evens’ form on the 
SomMioe fbed bte eYtfUng last 
week. Boththe lady and M 
bear ed^taly nmdnbmed tbit

O. R I. C«hc«.
adafoefotiWvidaity. - owm»#.

-tEROS
•fsCsdi.aadSi5wh«a.

tobeinfaat.


